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REPORT OF THE ECONOI.{IC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL

Havi.ng forvard.ed. the letter dated. 26 Maych ]'9B1 addressed to you by l{is
Excellency the M.inister for loreign Affairs and \,Iorship of the Republic of
Bolivj.a" Dr. Mario Ro16n Anaya, and. a copy of the Bolivian appeal to the
international comnunity for an effective canpaign against na.Tcotics traffic,
r have the honour to request that both corununications be distributed as official
doc r-;rnent s of the General Assembly under item 12 of rhe prelirrinary 1ist.

(Siened ) Iernando ORTIZ SANZ
Ambassador
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Secretary-General
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A];INIX I

Letter dated 26 t{arch tg8l frou thc liinister for Foreirn
Affai.rs and llorship of Bofivja ad.dressed to the

Secret ary-Genera]-

I have the honour to convey to you ny Governmentrs concern for ail effective
caropaign against the traffic in drugs, the terrifling significance of which has
been repeated-ly conderoned by the international conmunity.

In order to el-ininate the activities of individuals and groups involved in
this harnfu-t traffic, r4r Government has given inst'ructions for general
nobilization against this scourge and has estabLished. a Nati onal, Comnxittee under
the responsibility of the Armed Forces, in addition to establishing the
organizations l-isted herein, together with the relevant 1ega1 provisions for their
functi.oning.

I bel-ieve it necessary, however, to uad.erscore the special features of the
econonic and. social structure of Bolivia. The scarcity of resources mahes it
d.ifficult for the Governrcent to carry out c"op substitution in the short term
since there would be a danger of creating a serious social problen in the
countryside. tr'urthermore, the operations control machinery available to the
Arnxed and Pub.Iic Order tr'orces, d.espite the great efforts carried out and the
significant successes obtained., wou-ld not be fully effective owing to the l-ack
of technical and econom.ic resources rerluired by a large-scale operarion.

This explains the need t,o appea.l to the international conrlunity, since
3ol-ivia cannot fi.ght alone against such ignoble but substantial mu-1t inat i ona.I
inrerests. l.ly counLry hopes that rhe United Nabions will study vays of providing
Eoliv-ia with the co-operation essentia-L to enabling it to eradicate not only Lhe
traffic in narcotics but also the plantations, without provoking serious social
conflicts.

This is not the first tine that nry country has comnunicated with you about
an r-rnpleasant uatter of concern to us. In his note of 20 tr'ebruary 1981, our
Permarient Representative, Ambassador Fernando Ortiz Sanz, recatling resolution
35/195 at 1! December l9BO, in the formulation and discussion of which the
delegatior of Rnlivir ha.l a.i ilrallr rorr iai^.r -,1 F6-"Acnad tho Ilni rod l\eti^h<
through the Cornmission on Narcotic Drugs or any other body, to co-operate with
the Covernment of Bolivia, on a Jarge scale and. urgenlly, with a viei,r to caffying
out successfLrlly Lhe campaign agajnsL the clandestine production of cocaine. You
F6-- i6l +^ ?r.nr 6^r- ^- 25 Fehrrrn-w intir-ai-.ino rhal] Lhe Bolivian comnunication
had been forward-ed to the Division of llarcotic Drugs and the United llations Fund
for Drug Abuse Control . 0n the same date, through another cornmunication you we-re
informed of the cempaign undertaken.
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Bolivia formally requests, through you, that the United Nationso through
its relevant rnachinery and on Lhe basis oLl progrsjnmes adolted in rhat, respect
by the technical specialized agencies, a.ccede to the appeal which the Governnent
of lilati onal Feconstruction of the Armed lorces is subnitting in this note. We
would hooe for^ bhe eslablishment of a Special Inergency Fund i,rnose administration,
as well as the execution of measures for the elimination of the traffic of drugs in
the natjonal" teruitory, r,roul d be co-ordinated by the United lat ions jointly
with the Bolivian Governnent, and in close coltaboration with those countries
affected. b]. a similar probl-en.

Bolivia trusts that the measures already adopted., together with the external
co-operation which their execution requires, will serve to overcome this
situationo which affects a 1€.rge part of mankind. end unjustly e.nd grie.irously
danages the image of the country. A developing country such as Bolivia, with
urgent problems to be solved to overcome its backwardness and dependency o cannot
ne4e1y be left to its fate. The rnagnit ud.e of the undertaLing and the perilous
nature of Lhe ev-iL vhich ve are attenptinn to correct are beyond our possibilities
and make effective international co-operation essential.

T lake this opportunily 1,o reneu to you the assurances of r-|f highest
considerat ion.

(signea) Dr. l4ario ROLSN AITAYA
ui ni crer far Fnroi qn A l'fui r<

and Worship
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ANNEX II
Pnri'ri.n .-haat +^ iL^ rr^F-A -^h-,.ritv for an effective

. campaign against narcotics traffic

The Bolivian nation.

In viev of the frightening expansion of narcotics traffic promoted and
financed internationaJ-.Iy, r+hich is reaching t ruJ-y anti -human proportions,

In view of the liroited means of combating the crirninal activities of the
poverful transnational drug traffic systeml

trn view of the infanous distortion of the facts by petty political interests
rarhose perverse expansion on an international scale affects not only individ-uals
but also the entire Bolivian nation, a.nd other Latin American countries;

Ilaving stud.ied exhaustively and. having trecome futly aware of the enormous
and serious hunan, sociale econonic, political and international consequences
of narcotics traffic;

The Covernnnent of l;at ional Feconstructlon, having decided on a gener al
nobilization of the country against narcorics traffic arrd consequenrly, havinc
established a I'trat i onat Carnpaign Connnittee under the direction of the Arned lorces I

Considering that narcotics traffic has been €loing on for nany years and-
'was in existence even before che assuirytion of lotrer by the Government of
National Reconstruction, which has resolved to eradicate it and has put forvard
strenuous economic efforts in a period of severe delression of the price of tin,
the Bolivian Staters main nroduct:

Affare of the economic inadequacy of these efforts in the face of the
international pover and scope and enornous financill scale of the drug traffic;

The Governnent of the Republic of Bolivia,

DECLARES:

A state of energency for combating
hal i^n^l A i<r<ioP rnri 

^^hc6^,i6n+ 
11'

lNVITES ;

the drug traffic, nhich is becorning a

-fhe co-nn,-ral.i^n 
^f 

r'l l on|rrni^" anaaaaA in rhp nr^dl]^1 inn qnri nnns|rr*innI Lr urrt !r vuqe

of drugs" thlough bheir specia-Lized bodies, since this co-ooeraLion has already
haen oi rrr"n in f ha n'c+ rr-rn roh inl-ern:r i1-at q^,inre in qr-nnr-r1-. .rf f.hF effortsrlr r uPlJUr

of a number of countries of the r,rorld r,/hich have suffered the scourse of opium and
l-]^e"o.i. ir .c1..h^r 1.^-.; ^ substances.
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FEQUESTS :

Int ernat ional financial aid on a scale adequate to allo\'. the estabfishnent
cf an international control agency d-esigned to l_init and replace the trad.itional
^c?r-].'p! ^v.7. !.r thi it invnk.=s ql1 the relevant international
agreementsr esFecially the 1931 and f935 Geneva agreements and La|e 1931 Bangkol!
agreenent, the lrsingle Convention on llarcotic Drugs'r of New York, 2, llrarc]n !961-"
tlle Ig72 United Nations Conference and United l,lations resolution 35/f95.

To the United Nations and all the organizations tithin its system to adopt
the Jlollowing neasures in[nediately:

1. To establish an International Connrittee for the CanpaiSn against llarcotics
Traffic, co-ordinated with the one established by Bolivia'

2. To vote in favour of an emergency fund connensurate v-jth the rnagnitude of the
problen, keeping in mind that one country alone spend.s around $US 2,000'000'000
(two bilfion US dollars ) annualfy for the rehabilitation of drug victims.

3, To establish as soon as possible a r0u-ltinational
the broadest possible financ ing.

l+. To convene a l,lorld. lxri-Drug Conference in 1981,
emergency measures have been adopted, so tha! ongoing
eveLuated ano joint" plans adopted.

coca control agencY with

after the neces sarY
progranmes may duly be


